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Abstract

In forest and agricultural ecosystems the conspicuous elements, namely the trees, crop plants, and farm animals,

form complex interactions with many less conspicuous organisms. These less conspicuous but specious organisms such

as insects, fungi, nematodes, and bacteria can be beneficial, even essential, or they can be utterly devastating causing

billions of dollars damage. Our present knowledge of the systematics of these less conspicuous organisms is limited.

For some groups even the most elemental systematic understanding —an inventory, a checklist, a means of identifica-

tion —is lacking. This paper presents examples in which systematics has contributed to solving a problem In agriculture

and forestry. Our current agricultural practices reflect the systematic understanding of pest organisms that influence

crop productivity. The success of efforts to discover and develop biological agents that control agricultural pesis and

pathogens depends on systematics. International exchange of agricultural commmodities can be enhanced or hindered

by accurate or inaccurate systematic knowledge as exemplified by the recently opened market for California wh(;at to

the People's Republic of China. Systematics is essential in directing the collection, organization, and use of vascular

plant germplasm as for breeding improved crops. Forests in eastern North America have been devastated by the

introduction of exotic pesls and pathogens. Systematic knowledge helps to prevent such introductions. In Australia

native forests threatened with extinction from an introduced weed were saved by the biological control of that weed

using a fungus. Detailed systematic knowledge of both the host and pathogen allowed the safe and effective introduction

of this biocontrol agent. In all the examples detailed in this paper, basic systematic knowledge was essential to solving

important problems in agriculture and forestry.

Trees, crop plants, and farm animals are the most egies include sustainable agriculture, the biological

conspicuous elements in forest and agricultural control of pest organisms, integrated peat manage-

ecosystems, yet these organisms have complex in- ment, and the management of forests for products

teractions with many less conspicuous organisms. other than lumber. Systematic information is the

The myriad of insects, fungi, nematodes, and bac- key ingredient in developing these strategies; with

teria that are part of these ecosystems can be ben- adequate systematic knowledge these initiatives

eficial, even essential, to the development of the can be successful.

crop, or can be utterly devastating (^ausing billions This paper presents examples of problems in ag-

of dollars damage. At present our knowledge of the riculture and forestry that have been solved by ap-

systematics of these less conspicuous organisms is plying a systematic understanding of the organisms

grossly limited —so limited that we often do not involved. In some cases the result was to solve

have even an elemental systematic understanding short-term problems with short-term economic gain,

of their existence— an inventorj, a checklist, a for example, in increased inteniational trade, while

means of identification. These are the ecosystems in other cases the result has been incalculable,

upon which humanity depends for survival. long-term benefit, such as in the biological control

Within forestry and agriculture there is an in- of an exotic weed that was threatening to destroy

creased interest in holistic approaches to managing an entire ecosystem. In all cases basic systematic

the biological resources on which these industries knowledge was essential to solving the problem.

depend. Such management strategies must allow
AGRICULTURE

the exploitation of biological resources to provide

the immediate needs of food and fiber, but also

must accommodate management approaches that

minimize the impact on the environment and en-

AGRICULTURALPRACTICESREFLECTTHE SYSTEMATIC

UNDERSTANDINGOF PEST ORGANISMS

Agricultural practices of previous centuries in-

sure long-term use of these resources. Such slrat- eluded empirically integrated management of crop
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(lifferonces were nolicod in [\w ran^ly fonjunl sexual

state, aiul relaledru^ss was defined on tlu* ability of

strains to und(»rgo anastomoses or hyphal fusion.

Now the R. solani eoinj)lex is separati'd into atias-

lotnosis groups, or AGs, hased on this al)ilily. Re-

eent moleeuhn- analyses of the anastomosis groups

and iuerease(l knowledge of sexual statt^s has al-

lowed systematists to eharaeterize hiologieally

meaningful species that correlate with such imj>or-

tant paramet(Ms as host susceptibility (Ogoshi,

1987; Sneh et al., 1991). Within the entity previ-

ously rcfern'd lo as R. soldni, a number of species

are now recognized, some of which are pathogens

specific to particular crop plants, others are my-

coirhizal with orchids, while still others can be

used as biological control agents of {)lant pathogen-

ic fungi (Vilgalys & Cubeta, 1994). 'Fliis cnicial

systematic inloniiation allows plant pathologists to

recognize and seek out lontrol slrategi(^s for the

species that are pathogi^nic on specific crops, al-

lows orchid growers to understand llie p(»sitive as-

pects of tht^ [)resenct; of these fungal specit^s, and

allows biological control specialists to use these

fungi in their arst^nal of control agents. Tht; syslem-

atist has made onh'r out of chaos.

SYSTKMATICSCKOVIDKSTHEMKANSFOH I)1S(:()VKKIN(;

Figure 1. Binuch'ale fiyphae of Rhizoctoma solani ANDDKVKl.OPING HIOLOCICAL ACENl^i TO CONTHOL
A(»-l under fliK^resceru'e (Icfl) ami dark-field micntscopy

(riglil). IMioto h) Mare Culn4a.
A(;ricultlkai. rKsrs and iwtiiogens

Damage to agricultural crops due to fungi, both

in the field and during harvest and storage, is es-

pests, often with limited success. During the last timattMl at more than $3.5 billion in the United

100 years, however, these limitations on agricul- States (Kt^idrick, 1992). while the dollar value from

tural [)roductivity have been lowi^ed, resulting in insect <lamag(^ Is etjual or great<M\ lns(M'ts, nema-
an increased hurtian population and demand for lodes, fungi, and microorganisms constantly com-
food. Despite spectacular success, 10-207r of all pt^te with humans for these commodities. An in-

agricultural crops are still lost to pests and patho- creasingly attractive altiM'native to clu^mical control

gens (Anonymous, 1993). As the need to produce of agricultural pest organisms is through biological

more agricultural conunoditi(\s increases, expecta- control or the manipidation of a biological antago-

tioris have also Increased for h»wer chemical input nist, often a natural enemy. One susp(»cts that con-

to agricultural systems and products. Kn(»wledge of siderable biological control exists in natural sys-

the syslematics of the insects, fungi, nematodes, tems and that \]\r Interaction and balance Ix^tWiMMi

an<l microorganisms thai consume a significant por- organisms is <*xtr(*m(dy complex,

tion of llu* agricultural products provides the key

to solving this dilemma.

Fungi are IxMUg explored as biological control

agents of insects, nt^malodes, plant pathog(Miic futi-

For(^xample, until recently the fungus conunonly gi, and noxious weeds. The fungi involved are not

idtMitified as Rhizoclonia solani Kuhn. was believed the macnjfungi with which most peoph^ arc famiMar,

to be a single, widesj)r(\id species that occurred on that is, mushrooms, polypores, or lichens. Rather,

almosi ev<My vascular plant and caused root rots, the fungi having the gr<vit<*st impact in agriculture

barepatch, wilts, diebacks, blights, and blolclu^s and for(\stry aw microscopic in size, oft<Mi fast-

(Farrc^l al., 1989; ParmettM; 1970). This fungal sp<*- growing, and producing many tiny reproductive

cies pro<lnces almost exclusively vegetative hyphae structures. As a group of organisms they are vastly

(Fig. 1), albeit v(^getaliv(^ hypha<* with distinctive understudiccl, to the exU'ut that at least 50% of th<*

morphology (ParmtJter, 1070). In the past 20 years new species with biocontrol potential have yet lo
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hv discovered and described. Fundamental system- and cost farmers £1.4 billion each year (Anony-

atic information, such as species descriptions and mous, 1986). A systematist described the species

und(*rstanding of relationships with known species, (Phenacoccus manihoti) as new and, based on the

IS nee I led. systematic relationship of this species with otluMs,

One example in which systematic knowledge has suggested that natural enemy exploration be un-

contributed to the development of effective biolog- dertaken in Central and South America (Matile-

ical control concerns fungi used to control soilborne Ferrero, 1977). Additional specimens of a mealy-

fungal diseases in temperate agricultural systems. bug erroneously identified as P. manihoti were

Like many Ascomycetes, these fungi are most com- discovered in northern South America, and several

monly encountered as asexually reproducing strains of its parasites were imported to Africa. Unlortu-

for which a sexual state may or may not 1k^ known. nately, none of the biological control agents w<^re

One of the most commonly used biocontrol strains effective, and a mealybug systematist was asked to

was initially identified as Gliocladium vireris Gid- study the South American material. The systematist

dens, Foster & A. A. Foster. Although described in determined that die mealybug from northern South

Gliocladium, this biocontrol fungus is morphologi- America actually was a second species different

cally and l)i()logically unlike the type and other from /^ mam7?Y>// described from Africa (Cox & Wil-

species in this genus. Using both morphological liams, 1981). Eventually true P manihoti was lo-

and mohM'ular approaches, two systematists have cated further south in South America, and effective

shown that Gliocladium virens actually b<4ongs in parasites were discovered and successfully iritro-

the relatively unstudied genus Trichoderma (Fig. 2) duced into West Africa (Herren & Neu(^nschwan-

(Rehner & Samuels, 1994; Samuels & Rehner, der, 1991). After this brushfire was put out, the

1993). Based on that conclusion, one would {)redict International Fund for Agricultural Development

the related sexual state of this fungus would be an offered financial support for a study on the mealy-

ascomycete in the genus Hypocrea (Fig. 3). Thus, bugs of South America. A book has recently been

strains of th(^ closest sexually reproducing relative, published (Williams & Grana de "V^illink, 1992)

//. gelatinosa (Tode) Fr., were tested for the pro- that serves as a first step toward understancHng the

duction of the fungal metabolite gliotoxin. Gliotoxin diverse mealybug fauna of the area and prepares

is correlated with potential for biological control of the world for the emergence of the next devastating

fungal pathogens. Strains derived from the closely mealybug pest,

related sexual state produced as much gliotoxin as

the biocontrol fungus. In addition, some of these

newly discovered biocontrol strains produced their

sexual states in culture, allowing conventional ge-

netic manipulation. Thus, increased kn(»wle(]ge of

the systematics of the Trichoderma complex led to

the prediction and discovery of more effective

strains of biological control fungi.

INTERNATIONAI EXCHANGEOF AGRICULTURAL

COMMODITIESDEPENDSON ACCURATESYSTEMATIC

INFORMATION

International exchange of agricultural commodi-

ties in the United States was valued at $24 billion

for imports and $42 billion for exports in 1992,

llnlik(^ the above example, agricultural problems accounting for a significant portion of total domestic

are often solved using the brushfire a[)j>roach of exports (Anonymous, 1993). Regulations governing

the international exchange of agricultural and forest

s are directed at the containment of eco-

reacting when an emergency arises, undertaking a

naiTow research program on the pest causing the commothtie^

problem, possibly finding a solution, and going on

to the next agricultural brushfire. Because compre-

nomically damaging organisms. Thus, such ex-

change requires the accurate and rapid id<Mitifica-

henslve systematic knowledge is not generated in tion of both domestic and exotic pests and

solving an immediate problem, the sliort-ttuni so- pathogens. Systematists provide die expertise and

lution does not add significantly to th(Mlevelopment tools on which these identifications are made, al-

of a predictive classification system. In fact, in lowing the existence of this multibillion dollar in-

many situations systematic analysis of a single spe- dustry.

cies, removed from the context of phylogeny and The smut fungi, Ustilaginales, caus(^ severe dis-

biogeography, and not carefully integrated into a eases of important grain crops (Fig. 5). Although

classification system, detracts rather than adds use- relatively well surveyed and described, diese obli-

ful information. An example of a circumstance gate parasites are generally considered to be host

where comprehensive research followed a l)rushfire specific and are identified primarily based on t<4i-

solution involved a pest in Africa. An unknown ospore characteristics. Tlieir identification is diffi-

mealybug attacked cassava in West Africa (Fig. 4) cult and requires taxonomic expertise, particularly
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Figure 2. SKM of Trichodvrma lireris, a funfius with potential for llie biological control of [>lant pathogenic fungi.

Photo 1)V James !*laskowitz.

if the host is unknown or misidrnlified. Tillctia in- wheal (Trilicum acstiium L.) imported into Canada
( lien (Mitra) Mundkur, k 1 bunt of vvh(^al, is a from tlw United States was determined to l)t* eon-

smut fungus that oeems in limited regions of the (aminaled with Tillctia indica. Plant quarantine of-

worhl (Oeen, 1^81; Sntith et al., 1992; Waller & fieials In Loth the U.S. and Canada became^ (juite

Mordue, 1983). Extreme vigilanee is retjuirtnl to exeitt^d, and a ban on the import of wheal from the

prevent the spread of this pathogen. Re^eenlly, U.S. to Canada was suggested. A systemalist who
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Figure 3. Asci with 16 partspores of Hypocrea gela-

tinosa. the sexual stale of Trichoderma virens.

Figure 4. Cassava trees in West Africa. The tree on

the right attacked hy the mealyhug Phetuwornts rnanihoti

has not proJuced large, edible tubers, while the one on

the left is free of niealybug attack and shows normal lujjer

production.
was asked to study the material correctly identifitul

the smut as Tilletia harclayana (Bref.) Sat'c. & Syd.

This smut fungus occurs on rice and apparently cause of their morphological similarity. Thus, it is

contaminated the wheat when it was stored in a important to know if dwarf bunt is present, absent,

warehouse that had previously contained rice. This or lias (^ver occurred in specific regions in the U.S.

identification was eventually confirmed with iso- from w^hich wheat might be shipped to the People s

zyme analysis, and a potentially costly intcrnalional Rc[)ublic of China. The wheat-growing regions of

incident was averted (Mary Palm, pers. conun., California are free of dwarf bunt except for one re-

1993). port of T controversa (Duran & Fischer, 1956). This

Systematic knowledge of anoth(!r smut fungus on report curtailed the export of wheat from California

wheat and the clarification of the circumstances un- to China. The report of dwarf bimt in California was

der which it was collected have allowed the sale of based on a spiH'inu^n colh^cted [on June 30, 1917

wheat from California to the Peoples Republic of in Jacksonville, "Califoniia"] by a U.S. Department

China. Export of wheat from tlu^ Pacific Northwest of Agriculture plant pathologist, 11. B. Humphrey,

of the United States to the Peoples Republic of The specimen was deposited in the U.S. National

China has been curtailed since 1972 because of Fungus Collections and was available for study. De-

the presence of Tilletia controversa Kiilui., dwarf spite intense efforts using morphological, biochem-

bunt, a fungus not known to occur in China. A ical, and molecular means, it was not possible to

second bunt disease of wheat, common bunt or identify this specimen as either T. tritici or T, con-

rough-spored bunt, is caused by T, tritici (Bjerk.) troversa. Since identification was not possible, a

Wolff and occurs throughout the world wherever new strategy was devised that again depended on

wheat is grown (Anonymous, 1990; Mordue & Wal- systematic facilities. All specimen lab<*l data as-

ter, 1981). Differentiating teliospores of T. tritici sociated with the specimens at the U.S. National

from T. controversa is difficult to impossible be- Fungus Collections had previously been entered
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As a c oiisoquencc, the People's Republie of China

has lidtnl the quarantine on the import (»f wlieat

from California. Ai-eording to the California Wheat

Coinniis:sIon (B. Fernandez, j)ers. eonini.), a first

shipin*Mil of California wheat to th<* Peoph*'s Re-

publie of China h'fl Stoekton on April 1, 1995. This

first shijunenl <»f 30,000 tons is worth about $4.7

million. Solving this systematic problem has

opened a multimillion dollar market.

SYSTKMATICSDIRKCTS THE COLLECTION, ORGANIZATION,

AND LSE OF VASCULARPLANT (;ERMeLiVSM

Humankind has always assumed thai the genetic

resourtres nujuired to support agrieullun* would

eontinu(^ to exist in nature f(»rever. As an indieation

of the importance of genetic resource preservation.

Congress has recently mandated that the United

States Department of Agriculture formulate a pro-

gram to develop, store, and access generic re-

sources for all kinds of living organisms (National

Research Council, 1991). The report on specifically

how ihis i'ouhl Ik* done and how nuuh it would

cost has been presented to them. This program in-

cludes not only vascular plants and animals of ob-

vious importanci' to agriculture ])ut also fungi, in-

sects, nematodes, and microorganisms. Congress

Fi^urr f). Corn sinul fungus, Ustilago maydis, ir»fecl-
ftHn>gnizes tlu^ (^ssential role that biological dlver-

ing kernrls of field eoni In Maryland. ^itv plays in human (existence. The problem is how

to obtain, organize, preserve*, and utilize tlie gt^netic

resources needed to insure that future agricultural

into a comj)ut<Tiz<*d database. Using this systematic needs will be m(*t. The critical basis for developing

information resourc(\ it was possibh* to determine and utilizing genetic resources is syslemalic knowl-

the approximate route of Humphn^y on his 1917 edge (Shands ^ Kirkbride, 1989).

For vascular plant germplasm in tin* United

Stales, a larg*' syst<'m of n*posIlories exists. The

trip (Table 1). Although this database was never

intended for tracking a scientific expedition, it pro-

vided llu* information necessary to prov<^ that the U.S. National Plant Germplasm System contains 5-

dwarf" bunt specimen was collected in Jacksonville, lO^c of the 250,000 vascular plant species in ex-

Oregon, not In California. This fact was confirm<'d istence (Natit)na] Research Council, 1993). Infor-

by the itineraiy and tt^legrams of ff. B. Humphrey mation on th<^ over 400,000 accessions is based on

for this trip deposited and maintained at the U.S. the systematics of the organisms using the Cemi-

National Archives. Using thirst; sources of infor- plasm Kesourct^s Information N^Mwork. EnliT to ac-

mation it was proven that this dwarf bunt specimen cession information is through the scientific name
was not collected in California (Rossman, 1991). of tlu* species, and all comnmnications depend on

Tal>le 1. Ronle taken h> IL IL Ihirnphnn in I'M 7 as deterrniiierl h\ enlleetion data on spe<im(*ns deposited in the

U.S. National Fungus ColhH-tions.

Specimens eolleeled l»y IL IL Humphrey in 10] 7 deposited in the U.S. National Fungus Collections

June 24 1917 Campbell, Santa (^Iar<^ Counts, California

JutK' '50 1917 Medford. Oregon

Juiu* 30 1917 Jaeksonville, Californiii (actually Oregon)

July 4 1917 Pullman. Uasliington

Jul) 9 1917 St, Paul. Minnesota
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Figure 6. John Witjrsenia, nomenclaluralist, reviewing sc'ienlific names of vasc:ular plants In the (M^rmplayni Re-
sources Information Network.

ac'curate noineiiclature as detennined hy a system- acquisition of more than 20 species —relatives of

atist specializing in the classification of cultivated the cultivated potato —not present in the worlds

plants (Fig. 6). The systematist providt^s iuforma- genebanks.

tion on the relatedness and therefore the usefulness

of the germplasni to its potential crop.

The world's largest collection of potato germ-

plasm at Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin, holds about

R(^positories of vascular plant germplasm set 5000 accessions (Bamberg & Spooner, 1994) of

their priorities for collecting and utilizing germ- about 170 of the 232 wild potato species recognized

plasm based on systematic knowledge of crop in the latest comprehensive taxonomic treatment of

plants and their immediate relatives. For example, Solanum sect. Peloid (Hawkes, 1990). At present,

th<* numerous wild relatives of the cultivated potato there are disagn^'inents among taxonomisls regard-

provide the genetic basis for disease resistance that ing the species, hypotheses of natural interspecific

is present in today's crop. Cultivated potato is con- hybridization, and the relationships among laxa of

sumed worldwide and represents the fourth most cultivated and wild potato. The treatment previous

important food resource (Hawkes, 1990). In the na- to Hawkes (1990) recognized only 157 species, and

tive habitat of wild potatoes ranging from the soudi- the species boundaries and their interrelationships

west(^rn United States to south-central Chile, these have yet to be reconciled (Spooner & van den Berg,

relatives are often obscure weeds and arc not used 1992). Thus, Spooner's ongoing research program

locally as food; indeed, some are mildly poisonous. using a variety of tools to investigate the identity

David Spooner's research on wild potatoes {Sola- and relationships among these species is crucial for

nam sect. Peloid) illustrates the value of system- the enhancement of commercial potato products

atics information to plant l)reeding. Spooners re- (Giannattasio & Spooner, 1994a, b; Spooner et al.,

search has two components collecting for more 1993; Spooner & Sytsma, 1992). Because it takes

complete germplasm representation in genebanks 8—15 years from the initiation of a breeding pro-

and systematics research to understand the species gram to a commercial variety release, considerable

and their relationships with Solanum sect. Pelota. time and expense can be saved by making an initial

His program, collecting in collaboration with re- choice of breeding material based on accurate sys-

searchers from South America, has resulted in the teniatic knowledge.
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Forest land in the United States occupies 737

million acres, yielding products valued at about $1

billion In 1992 (Anonymous, 1993). Other forest

commodities and non-commodity uses such as rec-

reation and watershed resources have an even

greater value. Changes in the public's perception

of the value of forest lands have led to a major shift

In their management. This new management phi-

losophy has resulted in older tree stands and in

greater value of non-timber species. Long-term for-

est system manag(Mnent has a different set of prob-

lems than those associated with traditional forest

management. While most forest managers measure

[)hysi('al and <'hemical aspects of their forest as well

as monitor changes in the macrofauna and flora,

they generally are unabh; to measure the biological

diversity of the total fon^st biota. Knowledge of the

systematics of non-timber components of forest eco-

systems Is essential to their sustainable mainte-

nance.

from Germany. When the ship s holds were opened,

moths were seen flying from the cargo areas. Ag-

ricultural quarantine inspectors closed the holds

and set the ship back out to sea. The insects ap-

peared to be ihe gypsy moth but inspectors were

unsure whether they were the European gypsy

moth, which is established on the East Coast from

an earlitT introduction, or the Asian gypsy moth,

which does not occur in the U.S. and is notable for

its flying females. The samples were shipped to

Delaware, Ohio, where systematic specialists used

molecular techniques to quickly identify the spec-

imens as the Asian gypsy moth. The ships cargo

were fumigated, and a trapping program

around the port was initiated to eradicate the Asian

gypsy moth before it could become established.

Previous development of a rapid identification

method by systematists had given quarantine de-

cision makers the tools to avert the establishment

of a potentially damaging exotic pest.

Decisions to allow the importation of agricultural

and forestry c(mimodities into the United States are

generally based on whether a potentially damaging

organism already exists in this country. Unfortu-

nately, this assumes that these organisms are known

and accurately identified in the U.S. At present

A major force in the destruction of forests, aside only about 50% of the insects (Kosztarab & Schae-

from harvesting of trees, has been damage inflicted fer, 1990) and 20-40% of the fungi in the U.S. have

by introduced forest pests and pathogens. The eco- been described (Klassen, 1986). A database has

nomic loss to timber revetmes is estimated at $2 been developed of reports of fungi on plants and

billion annually (Campbell & Schlarbaum, 1994), plant products in the United Slates (Farr et al.,

with a much greater loss in recreational value. The 1989). This database is one of the primary re-

SYSTKMATICkNOWLEDGEHELPS PREVENTTHE

INTKODUCTiONOF EXOTIC PESTS ANDPATHOGENSTHAT

DESTROYFORESTS

infamous American chestnut blight introduced on sources on which the Animal and Plant Health In-

Asian chestnut nursery stock in 1904 has altered spection Service depends when making decisions

the landscape of the easttun deciduous forest for- about entry of commodities into the United States,

ever (Anagnostakis, 1987). Yet nursery stock and Previously this information was scattered and dif-

unrefined logs are imported into the United States ficult or impossible for decision makers to obtain,

without thorough knowledge and understanding of Now with a single source of systematic informati<m,

the organisms associat<Ml with them (Campbell & more knowledgeable decisions can be made. In

Schlarbaum, 1994; Redlin, 1991). The fungus some cases this information has allowed the im-

causing dogwood anthracnose, Discula destructiva portation of plant products that previously

Redlin (Fig. 7), was described only recently (Red- prohibited entry because of the lack of knowledge

lin, 1991) but its origin is still unknown because about the organisms in the United States.

of inadequate baseline data on the fungi in the Ahliough this database is the most compn4ien-

United States and the rest of the world. Its simul- sive account of plant-associated fungi in the world,

taneous appearance on both coasts of North Amer- listing 13,000 species (Farr et al., 1989), it is far

i(^a suggests that it was introduced on nursery stock from complete, particularly for fungi on non-crop

(Campbell & Schlarbaum, 1994). Increased sys- plants. The fungi reported in the literature are usu-

tematic knowledge of the inconspicuous organisms ally those that are conspicuous or cause damage to

that occupy forests worldwide is needed to prevent plants of economic interest. Wc now know that

additional destmctive introductions. there are potentially pathogenic fungi that live in-

Systematic tools for the rapid identification of po- side apparently healthy plant tissue (Carroll, 1988).

tentially harmful organisms also will avert future Visual inspection of such plants does not detect

disasters. In 1993 a ship arrived in Wilmington, these lal<Mit pathogenic fungal species. As an ex-

Noilh Carolina, carrying a cargo of military goods ample of the inadequate knowledge of fungi in the
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Figure 7. Conidiomata and conidia of fungus causing dogwood anthracnose, Discula destructiva^ erumpent through

leaf rpidcrniis.

U.S., we compared from various sources the fungi of profound economic importance. In Farr et al.

known to occur on one host, Chamaecyparis ihyoi- (1989) 40 species are listed on this host. In the

des (L.) B.S.R, Atlantic white cedar (Table 2). Al- U.S. National Fungus Collections, 50 species are

though not an inconspicuous host, this tree is not represented, of which only 9 are included in Farr
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Fungi known on Chamavcyparis ihyoides.

Atlantic- While Cedar

FOPI

Hills &
USNFC Polishook

41)

Tal>le 2. Fungi reported on Chamaevyparis thyoUles, in Auslralia. llio native plant populations In Mad-
Atlanlii- white eedar. FOPI^ (Fan el al., 1989), USNFC agascar were examined for both fungus and insert

(U.S. Naiiooal Fungus Collection.), Bills & Polishook ^^,^^^| ,.j^,.,„ies. Although insects were located,

^ none weue found to be host specific and thus were

not considered safe for introduction into Australia.

A rust fungus (Uiinlinales) with hiocontrol poten-

tial was collected hy Hairj^ C. Evans of the Inter-

national Institute of Biological Control in 1987-

1988. rnfortunately. this rust was consid<Ted to he-

long in the genus Hemilcia Berk. & Broome, in

which is also placed the notorious coff<*e rust fun-

gus H. vdstatrix Bt^rk. & Broome. The rust pathogen

of rubhervine had been described in 1914 but lit-

erally ignored for decades because of its seeming

lack of economic impoilance. Evans (1993) under-

took a systematic study of this potential biological

control agent and discovered that the nuclear con-

dition of supposed urediniospores was that of a sex-

ually reproducing fungus, thus what appeared to be

F()I»P

USNFC
Rills X Polishook

9

41

3

2

72

40 50 77

Total number of species 153

et al. (1989). Based on these two resources alone,

81 fungal species are known from this host. In just

one study Bills & Polishook (1992) isolated 77 fun-

gal species oc:curring as endophytes in living tissue

of this host. Of these, only three species were listed

In Fan* et al. (1989), while two species were rep-

resented in the U.S. National Fungus Collections.

From these three resources 153 fungal species are

known on Chamaevyparis thyoides, of which only

40, or about 25%, are reported in Farr et al. (1989).

These data suggest that by simply gathering infor-

mation from our systematic collections, we can en-

hance the knowledge base considerably. Then, in

this case, by undertaking even cursory sampling

urediniospores were actually teliospores or the sex-

ual spores of the rust. Under conditions of low hu-

midity, such as occur in the semiarid parts of Mad-

agascar, these prolific urediniospore-like teliospores

were prculuctMl in al)undance. However, with high hu-

midity, such as in a greenhouse in the United King-

dom or as (M^curs only occasionally In this region of

activities, we can again double the number of fun-

gal species known from that host. This fundamental

knowledge of the organisms that occur in the Unit-

ed States is needed to make enlightened decisions

about the safe»ty of allowing entry of agricultural

and other plant commodities into this country.

Madagascar, tnie teliospores are produced that even-

tually genninale to form a variable number of basid-

iosjK)res. This rare jihenomenon reveals the evolution-

ary history of this fungus as well as its closer

relati(»nshi[^ with another group of rusts. This rust is

now placed in Mararalia Arthur in the Cha(M)niaceae,

Uredinales, only distantly related to Hemilcia,

Biological control ag<Mits must be host specific.

In testing for host specificity, close relatives of

Cryptostegia grandiflora in the Asclepidaceae were

examirH^l for susceptibility to the rust fungus.

While the target plant proved to be highly suscep-

tible, related species demonstrated a range of re-

sistance that reflected the relationships among the

Introduced organisms that threaten forest eco- host plants. For example, within the subfamily Pcr-

syslems as well as grazing lands can be controlled iplocoideae (f the Asclepiadaceae, the closest re-

SYSTEMAIIC KNOWLEDGEOF HOSTANDPATHOGENIS

NEEDEDTO CONTROLEXOTIC ORGANISMS

using biological agents. To be successful, system- lated genus, Gymnanthera R. Br., proved to be

atic knowledge of both the hiocontrol agent and tar- highly resistant with a response that included hy-

get organisms is critical. For example, in northern phal collapse after penetration. Tn another related

R.

plant species, Finlaysonia obovata Wall., the for-

mation of sori was initiated but pustules did not

Queensland, Australia, a noxious weed known

rubbenine, Cryptostegia grandiflora Roxb. ex

Br. (Asi lepiadaceae: Periplocoideae), has ruined mature (Evans & Fleureau, 1993). On two species

grazing lands and threatened the native forests by in the subfamily, Conocrypta grevei Baill. and Cryp-

completely covering the trees. Exotic to Australia, tolepis grayi P. I. Forst., fertile sori did develop in

where it was Intentionally introduced over a century greenhouse tests. Further studies on ecotypes of G,

ago to cover spoils from gold mines, this perennial, grevei demonstrated population differences with

woody, climl)ing shrub still exists in relictual but sporulation on certain plants occurring only at sal-

threatened populations in its native habitat of Mad- uration inoculum levels. Based on these findings,

agascar (Evans, 1993). To solve the weed problem two physiological races of the rust fungus were dis-
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phytic fungi from Chamaecyparis thyoidrs, Sydawia 44:

1-12.

Campbell, F. T, & S. E. Sclilarbauni. 1994. Fading For-

ests. North Americati Trees and llie Threat of Exotic

Pests. Natural Resources Defense Council, New York.

Carroll, (]. 1988, Fungal endophytes in stems and leaves:

From latent pathogen to mutualislic symhiont. Ecology

69: 2-9.

Cox, J. M. & D. J. Williams. 1981. An account of cassava

mealybugs with a description of a new species. Hull.

Entomol. Res. 71: 247-258.

This success story is the result of an extremely Duran, R. & G. W. Fischer. 1956. The germs Tilletid.

tinguished, one adapted to Cryptostegia, and the

other to Gonocrypta. This was corroborated by tlie

field observation that rusted Cryplostegia grandijlo-

ra grew intertwined witli healthy Gonocrypta grevei

(Evans & Toniley, 1994). As a result of increased

systematic knowledge of a rust fungus, Maravalia

cryplostegia (Cummins) Ono, and of the host plant

and its relatives, rubbenine in Australia is no lon-

ger devastating the forest ecosystem.

small piece of the entire systematics puzzle; most

pieces of the puzzle remain separated. If there ex-

isted a thorough systematic understanding of a ma-

jority of the rust fungi, the pote^ntial for controlling

exotic weeds such as rubbervine would he in-

creased. In some parts of the world exotic weeds

threaten th<^ (extinction of more biological div<'rsity

tlian the threat of habitat destruction from human
activity (U.S. Congress, 1993). Lack of systematic

knowledge is hindering use of biological control

agents to stop the destruction of endangered native

habitats due to exotic weeds. Given the ability of

one rust species to control a noxious weed that

threatened a native forest in Australia, Imagine the

untapped potential for the use of fungi as biological

control agents. Systematics is the key to achieving

that potential.

Conclusion
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aiiiinalion of species boundaries between Solanum meg-

istacrolobiim and S. toralapanum (Solanum sect. Petola,

series Megistacroloha): Morphological data. Sysl. Bot.

19: 89-105.

& 1994b. A reexamination of speci(^sMany costly problems in agriculture and forestry

could be solved with increased systematic knowl-

edge of the inconspicuous organisms that influence

forest and agricultural ecosystems. Systematics pro-

vides the means to use and benefit, rather than suf-

fer, from their biological influence. The economic

payoff from using systematic knowledge to solve Hawkes, J. G. 1990. The Potato; Evolution, Biodiversity,

boundaries between Solanum megislacrololmm and S.

toralapanum (Solanum sect. Petota^ series Megistacro-

loha): Molecular data. Syst. Bot. 19: I0f)-I15.

Green, A. 1984. Pests not known to oixur in the United

Slates or of limited distribution: Tilletia indica. PNKTO
58: \A\.

problems in agriculture and forestry is far gn^atc^r

than the cost of funding a systematics research {)ro-

gram.
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